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SUGGESTED ATTRACTIONS FO " 
THE l964 ... J · t5 NEW YORK WORLD'S FAIR 
• 
• 
• 
• 
INT 0 C IO 
.The fan ~ be h rt s rec.id-.L o 
W rl • 
per o "l 
an intere 1.. 
64- 965 Co .. oration, recently vi ited Dis _eylan.d a a 
lt Disn y. Ii> ring his isi . rir. Mo es e:h.1)re d 
g r r isn ~ / a.rtici. a ion in t e 4- 65 e -r 
n a in the po si-
bility · g .. r t"ng onsor .,.. projc 
Roe et t the n Circ ram attra tio iJ r ent y at Di neyl .. nd, 
and t pro o call d " n° nd ~ G d." 
e f this reoo t .:.o to p-ovide 11:'. oses and the T e 
taff of th w Yor World's Fair with e ... ri ti e ma erial _ ich ill 
a i t i ge era~i11g ap ro ri te onsoi: i11terest. e report contai ~El 
ab ief c ription of ach a tra.c ion, mmary :tata on p rf rm· nee of 
the attraction in Di · e-yiand nd lse ;" c°l'"c, an roje te 
atten ce pot ntial i .ach att ... actio (approp ... iat ly rr- ew 
York W odd' a . air.. Data o .. t e A.onorail :vil b pr se11t :\ in a e ara 
re ort. 
The c terial in this re ore nece a ily i re imi-
nary in tur . The ~"'"" ...... ·"-' iz tio r d to evelo etail · 
brochur s a d re ti or or an1z ti ns w i h n. er tin 
any o:f the e project . A com let slide nd narr tiv pr . ntation is 
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• 
• 
• 
presently available fo1· organizations intere ted in the none Nation Under 
GodH show. Similar presentations woulo reatly amplify the role these 
attractions would play in a proposed exhibit . 
ONE NATION UNDER GOD 
featuring 
THE HALL OF AMERICAN PRESIDENTS 
Sketches , of the Show 
• 
• 
• 
... 
• 
• 
• 
II 
ONE NATION UNDER GOD 
One ation Under Go i a theater pre~erita.tion in whicl the ilm 
technique of Circa~ama, stereophonic sound, audio-animatronics ... _ a 
new y developed Dis ey Art, and 30 year of Disney showmanship are 
combine to ere t vivid audience participation in 01ne of the great events 
in the history f the Unii:ed State('.! of America T n.e basic theme of the 
show -- the c ea io and reservatio _of th con t•tution -- is unfol e 
on a 200 d ~ee scr en which 5ives the audience a sense of par.ticipa.tion 
not pos ible with conventional movie techniques. This circular filmin.g 
an viewin t chnique is an expanded da.~ ta ion of the highly uccessful 
C rear ma technique ( sc-ribed later in his :re o .. t . The final of the 
One r..::. .ion U s, ow i~ the Hall of Pr si ents in ". hich life- ize 
and lifelike :fi ur -· ·the 34 _ .. ec.i ·n s of ·he United States are as embled 
in com.man conel{.; ve for the first ime in 11i ""tory. Eac i of the pxesiden s 
is potlighte nd cal e out. Then, ~vhen it aJ; pears that the fi ure~ are 
inani t ., the figure f A ra n LincoL. r: s\;;; s to elive:r .11 address. 
The oth .:r pre L .nts · in in ir'1Uc 1 2ni ... ati n a.. sp~echt thus ... re tin.::.. 
am g ifi . nt and ti ri .g "'i a~e. to the s . . w. ..,. ... hi hly rea._·stic animation 
of these figures is chicv ~ tl rou.gh the magic of au.dio-anim.at:ro ics. 
The One Nati U11d r God show is ideal for the exhibit require-
menta of many large org nizat· ons requiring ~ them tic identification with 
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• 
· More Sketches of 
One Nation Under God • 
• 
• 
the heritage established by the constitution of the United States. The show 
is ideal for the proposed United States ex...hibit at the fair. Other l·;)~icd 
sponsor include major insurance compari.J.es (i.e., Lincol n National Life 
Insuranc Corn pany , major met· l producers~ ~~1a:. oe1e:t large national fir1ns .. 
The ne a i n Under God eh "proposed fo the New Yo k World's 
~:::~ 
Fair is de i ned o sea 2, 4 0 visitors per hou:r ·- ,e iva.lent a 33, 600 
pe~ y. Cycle time for the s O"\V is "0 minutes. Based upon attainable 
rate of capacity ti zation and atten ··~nee penetration, av rage daily 
attena.a.nce in 196 will be . , 300, e u.ivalent to 11 per cent of average 
daily fair attendance .. ta. attendance in the two yeal"s of the fair i 
projected at : 0 O, quivalent to 11. 7 er cent of projected fair 
• attendance nd 41 per cent of t11e xpected number of individuals who will 
vi it the fair {ee Table _) . 
• 
• 
More Sketchee of 
"One Nation Under Godtt • 
• 
-. 
• 
• 
• 
Table I 
ONE NA'l1ION UNDER GOD 
AT THE NEvl/ YORK V/ORLD'S FAIR 
Capacity 
Hou:dy 
Projected Attendance 
1960 
1965 
Total 
Per Cent of F ir ttendanc (70,. 000, 000) 
Per Cent of I :i ·vidual Viaitln t e air 
(20. 000, 000) 
2,400 
33,600 
4,200~000 
4,000,000 
,200,000 
11. 7% 
l / A suming a repeat factor or 3. 5 times per person. 
J 
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ROCKET TO THE MOON 
Sketches or Photographs 
• 
• 
• 
Ill 
ROCKET TO THE MOON 
The Rocke1· · o th~ foon ri at Disneyland is highly ada:ptable for 
use in the 1964-19 .. 5 Ne-...-;;r York World's Fair. The rid.e shnulate an 
imaginary rocket trip to the moon by means of filr.n.ed sequences, visual 
effects, sou~1d effec .. ~ s, an. ::: xtain J; hysica.l effects . Although the visitor 
never leava s the g;·cound 1 th€, authenUcity of the ride ta.kes the viewer from 
the world of realis .... to the -.vorld of the future space traveler . 
The Rocket to the Moon ri...ie w uk ..;reatl y enhance the value of exhibits 
by firms associate wit}.1. Ct: i·rent at d futute aerospace efforts, :For example11 
• the ride would provide an exc ,Uent keynote attraction for the exhibits of a 
major missile and space vehicle contractor. The airline companies may 
als.o find that the Rocket to the Moon coordinate · well with their corporate 
display requirements at the New York World's Fair~ 
As Table II indicates, d e demand for the Rocket to the Moon at 
Di~neyland wa 23 per cent of total Disneyland attendance during 1960 and 
1961. This perforn"l.ance i outstanding in view of the age of t-he ride ,and 
the severe competition offered by the nearby Monorail. Matterhorn, and 
I I 
Submarine ridee. Certain adaptations of the Disneyland rid~e required--------=--
to meet capacity demands posed by projected attendance levels at the New 
York W odd• a Fair. In part II of Table II, theoretical capacity and ride 
• volum.es are based upon installation at the New York World's Fair which 
• 
More Pictorial on 
"The Rocket to the Moon" • 
• 
• 
• 
• 
are three and four times as large as tJ1e Dit:'!ne ;lc:.i.nd Rocket to the Moon . 
Even these capacities •nill not.acconrr odate 20 per cent of fair attendance. 
However. they will provide a substantial ride penetration (13. 3 and 14. 6 
per ce11t. respectively) and per:r:nit high :ride utilizCi,tion (70 per cent) . 
• 
More Pictorial on. 
"The Rocket to the Moon11 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
Table II 
ROCKET TO THE MOON 
l. YLAND IN .. TALLATI N 
A. Hourly Capacity 
B. Annual Atten.da.nc e 
5 1,0141000 
1960 ,118,000 
6 1, 089, 00 
c. ·de Penetrat:on ( er c nt o dmis ions) 
1959 z % ')..~'. 
1960 23% 
1961 23% 
D . . de Util . .z tion (per cent of th oretkal capacity) 
J. 59 3Zo/o 
1960 36o/o 
:961 35*' 
II~ NEW RK WORLD' RO KET TO THE MOON 
l/ 
-
Th or tical Daily Ca ci y 
ojected Bide Volurne, 1964 .Se on 
Per Cent of 1964 Attend nee 
Proje ted 'de Volume, 1965 Sea on 
lZ Per Cent of Fair Atten nee 
..... rojected Tota Volume 
Per C~nt of F ·.r Attendance {70. 00, 000) 
Per Cen of Person Visiting the Fair 
(20, ooo. 000} 
4,975,000 
12.1 o/o 
3,600,000 
8~ 575. 000 
12. 3% 
42. ~ 
city LJ 
3,760 
52,640 
6.633,000 
16. 6% 
3.600,000 
10,Z33.000 
14. 6% 
51. 20/o 
Hourly capacity 0£ 2, 6ZO and 3.- 760 are three and four time 
the e pa.city of the Disneyland ocket to the Moon. 
• 
CIRCARAMA 
Sketches and/ or Pictures 
• 
• 
• 
IV 
CI .. ~ CARAlv1A 
Circara:;.T .. a is ::i. theate · ·esentation in whic.n 110vie · ilm is l·un through 
a series of nine sy11.clu-onize projectors to create a 360 degree moving 
picture hnage. The existing Disneyland· Circararna is a seenic · travel 
adventure b~sed on the unJerl in th.eni.e " nerica the Beautiful,. 11 
Circa.rama offexs tlle potential xhibitor an i eal medium for attracting 
exhibit crowds. The film itself need net J:·elate dir ctly to the sponsor 's 
corporate sto:i. y. al tho gh the film i1ay include appropriate material 
regarding the sponsor. T e prime valu~ o.f Ch'carama, however. i:s to 
• , generate interest in the sponsor • s exhibit. 
• 
Visitors to a circarama show collect in waiting rooms p:t'ior to entering 
the circular theaters.. These waiting roort1s can house exhibits and shows 
which tell the exh.ibitorst corporate sto~y. Generally, the audience is 
available for 10 to 15 ininutea of controlled. exhibit viewing prior to entering 
the theater. nc e in the theate , the room come a.live with filmed action 
which literally engro~ses the viewer ir1 the action. 
Cirearama is most effective when used to present a scenic cavalcade 
of the United States, or sor.ae part of the United States. For example, the 
Disneyland Circarama p1'"e ents America the Beautiful. a traveling photo-
graphic ea .... ay portraying the natural and man•made wonders of the United 
.:.' 
• 
M re Pictures on "Circarama" 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
States. Circarama is h:ghly suite: bJ.c~ .. 0·7 the re g_uhements of n1.ajor nation-
wide organizations def:lirinrr to b11ild an irr1age cf public service in the national 
interest. The Bell System, because of its strong desire for a public service 
ir.nage, is a natural Circaran)a sponsor. ·other orga.11izations which rr.iight 
be. efit from. the use of Circaram.a. are insurance companies. 11ationwide 
transportation comp~·mies, reuional associations of exhibiting state (i.e., the 
Pa.cific Northwest Stat~s), forest product~ firms or association~, and so on. 
The value of Circa.ran a v1as le1no ::i.strated during the 1958 VI orldf s 
Fair at Brussel , the 1961 Tu:dn Fair, and a iV'orld toux following the 1958 
orld's Fair ·- including a successful engagem.ent at I\1Ioscow. The con-
tinuing popularity of Ch·carama at Disneyla11d adds to the evidence that 
Circararna would e a topfli0 ht attraction at the fo ..... v York World's ai1·. 
Table llt presents data. on the p~rforrnance of Circa:rarna at Disney-
land. Also shown are projected data on. an expanded Circarama suitable 
fo.: the Ne~ York Fair. Basel on attainable pen.etration and utilization 
factors. Circaram.a at the New York World•s Fak sho1lld attract approxi-
1nately 12.; 967, 000 visitor~ • 
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More Pictures on "Circarama" 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
Table ill 
I DISNEYLAND ,I CARAMA 
A. Hourly .Capacity 
B. ttendance, June, 1959 to ·wiarch, 1960 
c. er CP.nt of Pa..-k. Admiss'ons 
D. P~r Cen.t of Tr1eo:ret.:.cal a -ity 
II RO r"SED CIRCARA"' A AT TIE :t E\ Y 
A. Capacity 
Hour · 
Dail r 
B. . roj ected til:zatio11 
C. rojecte Ave1·age Daily 
620 
55 . ooo 
4,800 
67,200 
70% 
'de Volume 47, 0 0 
D. Per Cent of v rage aily 
Attendau:e, l 9' 2Z2, 0 
ro· ected Annual Atten nee 
1964 
1965 15~ of Attendance 
Total 
21% 
,467.000 
4?500! 00 
-------- -
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